International Week in November 20-24

Get ready for a week of exciting events and activities with a focus on diversity, international perspectives, and global education. From keynote speakers to cultural performances and opportunities to connect with other cultures, this is a celebration of all that brings us together.

**Tours on Campus**
- GIS Days - NOV 13-16
- NOV 20 GIS Days - Learn about the importance of Geographic Information Systems in today's world.

**Events on Campus**
- NOV 14 - People/Work - webinar on workplace diversity and inclusion
- NOV 24 - Learn to Lead - summit, taking leadership skills to the next level

**Campus Life**
- JOIN THE APP! Explore the Western Wellness Hub's 'Navigating Change' with university life. Running all week, this is designed to help you manage the challenges that come with university life.

**Western Williams**
- Mustangs win Yates Cup! The Western Mustangs are the provincial champions, winning 29-14 on Saturday over the University of Guelph. They are now three-peat champions, winning the 115th OUA Yates Cup.

**What's Up Western?**
- Have feedback or want to share your story? Email us at whatsupwestern@uwo.ca.

**Campus: Fall vs Winter**
- Which season is more Instagram worthy? Campus is beautiful year-round, but which season is MORE इंडियन than the other?

**Travel Measures**
- Travel: Fall vs Winter
  - Favourite Season on Campus: See Family/Friends 32% Relax/Recoup 43%
  - Instagram worthy? But which season is MORE इंडियन than the other?

**Campus Measures**
- Travel 11%
- Study 14%
- See Family/Friends 32%
- Relax/Recoup 43%

**Help Us Get Better**
- We want to hear from you! Provide feedback to help us better understand how we can support student-athletes, faculty, and staff.

**Important Dates**
- Nov 15 - Learn to Lead - summit, taking leadership skills to the next level
- Nov 24 - Learn to Lead - summit, taking leadership skills to the next level
- Nov 25 - Learn to Lead - summit, taking leadership skills to the next level

**Get Involved**
- Mustangs Men's Soccer
- Mustangs Women's Soccer
- Mustangs Men's Track & Field
- Mustangs Men's Cross Country
- Mustangs Women's Cross Country
- Mustangs Women's Track & Field

**CPR-C Certification**
- Available at the Western Student Recreation Centre.

**Event Recap**
- Mustangs win Yates Cup!
- Congratulations to the Mustangs on winning the 115th Yates Cup!